
SPRAY SINGLE HANDED

Unsurpassed for

Beekeepers,. Bi/ i||||
Motorists, Gar- . %

deners, Poultry-
men, and Do- ®. '
mestic uses, ie. w.-' <p|W; lllliSlili
D.D.T. & Borer

treatments.

Will not corrode W cßfe-
-All Brass - Holds I|L;
2 pints-10 to 15 W/.

strokes of pump will project spray a dist-

ance of I Oft.—-trigger operated very
economical. Price 41/6 post free

I.
DRILL SETS

High speed s.s. 1/32"
WJ«® .to 1" (13 drills) with

WMM ■ stand and plastic cover

MTM »(®W Price 21/6 post paid.

«
z/ to i" drills avail-

dWMj/jlv) able separately.

IK fWW “STANLEY” Breast

"'I I WFwL4 Drill takes up to J"

a
drills.' Price 37/- post
paid- “STANLEY”

111 11111111 l l|i':?Wx hand drill takes up to

®MBI ra lii’ :<3> i" drill-
• P r ’ ce '5/- post paid.

NUTBROWN

BISCUIT MAKER

Make your own biscuits pjC
with a professional touch Pt?
8 patterns and syringe.
Price 13/- post paid.

BUTTER CHURNS

“Blow” 2 quart Electric Butter Churn £5-10-0
“Blow” 3 quart Hand Butter Churn £l-10-0
“Blow” 4 quart""iland Butter Churn £l-13-0

All post paid.

FOOT ROT SECATEURS '
Best Sheffield make 7J" 11/- post paid.

Money Refunded if not Satisfied.

NATIONAL MAIL ORDER CO.
16 Ward Street, Box 668, Hamilton.
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FOBSOI MAJOt<«W TRACTOR SERVICE

: til Another Reason Why Over 5,000| Another Reason Why Over 5,000
J||L I N.Z. Farmers Find it Pays to Farm

gg|| the fordson way
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Back of every Fordson Major tractor

r

Wy I ls Ford's nation-wide servicing organi-
''"

°

fom '‘'»eVw- sation, providing highly skilled workmanship
\\mme<^a e

pea\er vl|||l|||||F ...readily available replacement parts... and

\ er/ J.
<*®2s3sBw»r up-to-date maintenance facilities. Your Ford

\
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Dealer's mechanics have been thoroughly trained
I—»^ at the Service School at the New Zealand Ford

DEALERS THROUGHOUT Plant and in all servicing they fit genuine Ford-

Whoever yot? D

farm, you
son Maor identical with the original

are near one of New parts of your tractor.
Zealand’s 80 Ford Dealers. •

FORD MOTOR COMPANY OF NEW ZEALAND LIMITED, LOWER HUTT.

Profits;, depend upon 1 '

efficient drenching!

use

OSMAZINEfWS
ti, /W#w/ gfo'iYw

FHEHOTHIAZIHE DRENCH J glgg
Prices and profits are decided when the A?

?

buyer runs experienced hands over your
stock. You are looking towards that x

z\.

day when you drench so eliminate / \
risks by using only OSMAZINE the ||| || II |
Phenothiazine liquid drench. Efficient E.- |f11101100... j
for sheep, cattle, horses and pigs against . Vui_vUlA-. —--Zy
both the larvae and egg stage of a wide \ w<w*mTH ™ 90km old J 0Z45

range of internal parasites. One gallon
is sufficient for 160 lambs. Saves time,
too, because it only needs an occasional Order from our representative
stir during drenching. ■ or from Osmond & Sons (N.Z.)

■ Ltd., P.O. Box .460, Wellington.


